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SOT LED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA Cold PftNY SY
EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.Coeur d'A]ence Idaho Lewiston. Idaho

;.',Iaikk ~-;v, "'"
]]I,44]]IIII]Ih'Eire ~'(fnIE-O<:tI1< WrPS'.,+any,SPS ]E],

bus]»ess-I]]EQ basis-»o, they dt]NL't,,: r~,h—-'.ePQT ~','.-. - ', » Qt his:M cow ho»le,d r~ t$e bng'.~tati]ietn']Is„O]k'fjEti ]Ibi gsi]vrit'er in'. recent issf]Ie of'8<]<itive Sery- spiritfand sense,'Qf i]]d!vid]ial aI]d,II]utua]~e "charge for the service, it's juste QTL I . "-~ >l " ~e- ...R ps '.gQ]i~'. I ' '. f
'

'I 24 o]i,-t'+j'N $jununer, rle]iouyerat]ngy from»- 3,,0„.,n ',, '., ',
DSLLTice,"publication,of'the Bureau pf Selective. spop]]ibi]ity.that made the fpuhding of this 'd tio 'fo fh

Service and the war Manpower commission. gr'e(]If"democracy poseib]e.. ', ]ho bo»d" ', '..—'3 -. i - ',~ w.'„,zg:; ":jay]Eel('fIk]]yeit F(kstrir, Jr., a 194g
'

I]]1:his editoria} of.the I]]ib]ication, Genera] ".The pioneers who laid the. fplundatipr]s 4EIt's beg'»»l»g to look- as . c,. @-ar
'~; I '' s]-"f ' gra'duie, T]thjstjc sf«r and soc]ol

Herahey 7]ra7]FS a- fund7]ments] pipture Of-the (I(]I th]S de]y]OCraCy kn(.W Well that the pr]p(]"pf thaugh.'the Oregcn State CO]lege 'j";.,'.a@ ~)r: - '~ .—.v"'"~ Ieadbr, ]Ia'S. COT»p]oted h]S Q]X .'camp'us will soon give, the Q'ppeorAmeriet'an'Way Of:eXiStenee, . life a]]d liberty iS Vigilance and Cpi~imunity of Q rn»doyous'or s'»Ch $ + ' 5@~~ ''a .
o e er th made the Colonies . « » - "'gd]~ i]Ee.l LLII', ='.~~.".",~<~ lI. s. TYLQrjne corps at Q'»ant]co„The, editorial, ent]t]e(] "Victory for Democ- effor pge er hey m 'haracters as "Hairless Joe," or

racy De ends OI] Community Fffort" is free....Together, they ]jroke trai]s into the the Q»»unl co»ve»tib» for pseudo .„-"' '-g „„,"'..„~4.
s

]y 'd ]] d ','" light ''C ]1 'g]at' ' y' ' .
'.

~ '. ''
III„u ",, n, ],""'dEfpap' b' n jd t . f

of living, 'o be ski]]ed m-arms and had to stand shou]- No, they haven't rnt]o»edtshaving
der to shoulder with his neighbor.or p(„rish moforjn]s»or hns fhn powor for %ILjo ma]istic work of General Hershey
with him. Men, women, and ch]]dren, too, e]ectrjc razors been cut off. It's 8':,::+7~<',7T

idrf

I did their share in building the stockade, 'the ills entiual sophomore wn'ske -,I-":.„<~w~.,
"The eyes of the world, enemy,and ally hoo] the chu'rch, and-in ]anting, tendin, j»o, The second year c]nss sPo»- f,"';,:,-'.;.:-<j ','".'.'„"': '' '.

I]+
=

"',p3''or

the annual Whisker]»o whichalike, have been fo'cused on'ashington for harvest;ng and stpri„g the (trop ], ".'4.„"-fb+''
I ]s to co»'elude February 24 this 'j,~:„-:-;,-...";g "'..-'„„the list several years...'. It is the vicarious "But as we grew large, wealthy,'nd pow- year by women students grace- tly 7 (

erful, and with our decocratic insti u ions
Wh ~ggj/$ [g$~TjO: cgii~Ary'F iirrh FcN6IAFAwoVA+CFcr ra/iNFN'usFP AT 1NTLi]ne l ]cut, Goo'dse]]"But America's war effort is made not in seeming]y secure, the need for community PaPer chins at the whisker]»o P]4«~]

Fzz~f+v~Jg/+go 7
Washington alone.... It is in the thousands endeavor and the responsibi]ity of the indi- ' ' 41(~+87' -'s>N"Ball. NVr ~e~kgC WNZV erNV SWOZ ~~ra>eeF~ZSn AF

4 Faced with Q faculty ruling 25 of Westo». Liellte»o»t Haf]Ea „yPome communitie>, farms, and defense vidua] for the common defense lost much of f 'PE-,'::;:.:':E.',;,.;,',:.:,;..:u,'pent two years in the Ida]loCenterS thrOughOut the COuntry —WhereVer itS reality. Our peOple Vied fOr their indi- Enmplrs," University of Oklahoma: 3143~;',:.,';:::',,I'j',"::,'"":A~". ROTC uri'it n»d hns nine

months'Regardless

of all that is planned, talked democratic government wi
of the college ROTC infantry unit,about, and edicted in Washington concerning oi concei'n fpr its protection. And that is the A. C. P.'s Correspondent I]eports from Was]tjn(T]on "':""'" ' " ' 'e spent five mo»ths in the Ql'my,words n jalopy, should»ot be co»-Selective Service, no man has been selected lesson a]l pf us must learn now —the r'esponsi- sjdered an Qutomobi]e." The pro-

, foi'he armed forces or to iemain in his ci- bijity of each for the common welfare and fessors me]. They co»sjdered, They wHERE 17(y lvE GO fo r o th, » on i th „„„;o 'itf, 'l'BgQOD I CCtlll'ilianjob, in industry or agriculture, except defense, the duty 'of each bearing his indi- spoke: "A cnr is anything fhnf FROM HER'E?
through the labors of the local boards in vidua] share of the common burden and of uses gnso'i»e Q»d bnckfires"

?5 universities a»d colleges io n combat unit for training, or T6 HOme EC Kill))thousands of home communities throughout making the individual effort, sacrifices, and F' " "" ".'
]f f f ] y 1 ]he 0 feri»g corrnspo»de»ce

adjugtments that are imperatiVe fOr ViCtOry state come word from n ladies collegiate mind were announcedii s n es comes wor rom n a Les .
Are more ed»co]ed me» really gog@j[gl y I J.+l$'So it, goes also with rationing, civilian de- finishing school of Q new 'fou»d this week by OWI.

needed or should we nn get into
~ ~fense, scrap collection, and the like. Each of Dr. Walter C. Coffey, president of the Uni- j»forest in what was considered Four organizations —the Ameri- Chandler Bragdon of the Eurothe army or production jobs?these Programs is as successful as the efforts versity of Minnesota has been named to re. a v sno tto ina I ctu et. 'rl w - an cou a n Eo:it', tn A - 'ill]lo]1011 SOOIT peen n'story oepsftm I cy

A
'

So fnl ns yoLL are free to doof those who are administering them in the ceive the American Farni Bureau federations " " 'ag ' i"g ""Q ' 'o» ""' . „»f;»LLO Ltr Formol initiation Of Scabbard P«s«f w»'«Q<]O»
individual comunities. annual award for distinguished service to turned away at the door of the ]eges, the Nntio»n] Student Fed-

assembly hall for lock of seating eratio» of AT»ericn a»d the In ]8 j» Mer»orin] cfym»Qsi'»1» Rn]( vn»cos made by the Russia»s sine<"For many generations we'Americans en- agriculture.
f ''

Ifulness.. Blewett, Captain, announced this ns n ~ Y means o Q series oinppenro»c<s. asked sj»de»( governments n»d u ness.
maps he showed the Qnjes'oWhat nre the plans for jr»ill- week.wai'o»rlclls 'hhaf qbtesfro»s

bor recruiters have j»vnded Ore- ]ege sf»de»ts wanted n»slvei'od. gi»g n»d using college women? New members of the mi i nry
he felt that the wnr could noi'o» State college in search of me» More thn» 200 colleges rep]ipd. P g PWMC is develo i»'g 1'o- ol go»izatio» were initiated, in-

,possibly be ovei this yeario wor]c pnrf f jmo i» fho mni» Th ]1 f f . Posnls for utilizing collegeMadame Chiang Eai-shek repeived homage tious Allied drive into Burma., fe»n»cn of frock MQ» wnro offnrod me» Q»d lvome» ill mQ»y 'usn knfbnn gnmn fwo weeks Qgo, with
today from both h'ouses of the federal legis- Reconquest of Burma and reopening of the handsome salnri=s to worlc on

e»n»ce o rnc . e» we e o fhe war Q»d ]he pence, were. good.
ful wnr activities. These plans entertainment .between halves of economics party to be held Friday

Questions most often n»d most
th me March 5, were discussed. Comlature of the most Powerful state in the Burma Road are the first essentials to suP- week-ends, or during other free

tv]do] nsk~d wnr h(lw sf»do»is
win be n»»ou»ced soon. ]ho g™

roster of the United Nations. 1'he heroic wife plying the Chinese aim'ies with the tpp]s pf jim< Comp»Y officials reported
'

< f ]
. Is there an over-an pin» as io Th««m».i»jfjnfio» win j»]-

of the Generalissimo would be content with war that they must have for a sei'ies of lack of help to maintain the track
nnd postwar world, ho w 'n the»umb«of soldiers, workers, tiate jho fonovi»g 'ow members.

ge» r 1 choirmn; No Mar hwhich is heavily taxed by coastal . ' farmers n»d doctors, or nro we George Oslu»d, Rny Green, Mar-fewer tributes to herself as a symbol of F<ree pushes against the Japanese. Seizure of the affect education, what the fight-
' ' .. ''»d No»cy Eyrich, entertainmentwar time- traffic. Qn to be pllt in (ho nrmy in the ti» Fry, Joe Gordon, Be» Riordn»,China and more outright aid to her country former British colony must be ruled out as i»g's for, whof the posjtvnr world - . h ]

. B i f
Luis Hn]]ey n»d Betty Eoht.r»nch

hope t]le prob]em will work out Jo» Chamber]i», Byron Stra -
publicity; Corn]Be Short nnffrom the U.S. arsenal. Conferences with impossible for most of the current year. Such Did cpu Itknpe right? to», n»d Dun»e Hn»se».YT Here nre some of the questions, IBritish and American leaders at Washin'gton a, move would require the capture of the port The latest Projebt of S Qb Q Mary Etne» Nelso», refreshmenfsanswered by government expe!.'ts:this week should help Madame Chiang to see of Rangoon and a thrust northward through A couple of weeks ngo whencoup e o wee s ngo w e» . What's the most useful thing to

E(]](ors'oio: we would like a»d Blade is its construction of n»d Edl fh, Hin cleanup.IWhy the tWO great demppraCieSw~7npt dO the IrraWaddy Valley. Until the AXiS]]aS been Wash]»gto» Sfnf«oneg«r»e]ed do before being drmuch to he]p China m the first half of 1943. crushed in Europe and the 'Mediterranean, io Scoff]e to meet the University, I(cop studying until cnned.
on this page. If you'e ever the P. E. department.

shooting Wednesday from 1 to 2of Washington m n hot basketball hnd the desire to wiite this isThe visit of the first lady of China to the Britain and the U.S. will not be able to send . Q'»g " '" Get into good physical co»d n»d Saturday from 10 to 12. An]
e comes at the e"d of a week dur to the Bay of Bengal the naval and air, ', 'tio». Read n"out the new ters may be of any I »gth o O''OlllCll COlH- Jt i»»mber of archers moy shoot encl

series, the Cougars were on the. %%TT
court n»d readY 'to play —but

week., Q»d the four highest scoreiing which the American public has turned its strength and merchant shipping necessary coach Jack Friel wns»ot around... '"" y any subject, for or against. 4 7 7-.s 7I'ight, it. O»l re Ltisife is ]e]fers musf E%,1 CllCl'~ NL(NlllCl made are sent in to compose tIlfattention tp the place of her ng(tipn in Allied for such an undertaking The Cougars ]ooked ]o»g,»g]y '»]y eqltfsrfe is letters must
d f 1 d . Can I continue my studies in be slg»ed nlthoLlgh only in team score for the weekstrategy. On Friday, President Roosevelt in- Faced with famine and drastic inflation in "" 'he army? itin]s will be used in publish- First round of the women's Each round consists of 50 arrow>dicated that our plans for the defeat of Japan the sixth year of their war against Nippon

tio».
Finally Friel bolted onto the Yes. After you'e been in i»g. inter-collegiate archery meet wns shot from n distance of 30 yards

k
call for the extensive use of bases in China. the Chinese are looking to Washington for court as if he had been shot from'hot off last week n»d two rounds The scores sent in for last lvee
The recent talks between the Chinese mil'ometh'neaemi i Ome ing mOre an raVe WOr S O 'ien - Q howitzer.th b 'ff d- h remain to be shot —one each for were those of Yvonne Nen], Jane
tary chiefs and General Arnold and,Field'- ship. On her return to Chungking, Madame It Qn boils dow» to the fact:.u LRLeIuau gorN
MarShal i)i]] at Chungking haVe led tO SpeCu- Chiang Wi]] face,a hard taSk in keeping up fhnt Friol wns locked in the Wash-

»osdny.
1 tiona i n concerning imminent offensives by the tf ust of her countrymen in our good in-
'.i»gi,o» State dressing room by (Fou»ded 1808)

Official publication oi'. ihc Associated Sludenis of the Univer '1 f Id 1
The wome»'s gym is open for PQ]ro»jzn Az'go»o»t . dvert]SCLSAnglo-American forces in southeastern Asia. tentions and in making her people see the ld „,th,v...„r,d,some conscientious mn»ager Q»d issued every Thursda of li o I

appearedContinued pounding of Burmese railways obstacles that Britain and the U.S. must t th f' ] ]f f R I '
'

r p m
cour e irs ln 1 e cree ing: phone 4040. Hours 1 io 0 p. m. Tuesdays and wednesdays. After 0 p. m.and ports by RAF and U.S. bombers has overcome in a global conflict that embiaces Frank He»iges had»ot heard Paid circulation, 3000. Subscription rates —Sz per year in advance.been interpreted as the prelude to an ambi- over thirty different fronts.

HSRepresented for National Advertising Byw,tiotel Aav ti I a se I, In., t p t( Ftwt]r ~ggo»ds before th estnrt of the game. 420 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y. 'V ew.-'bti og RO"
tychoRs It fr]I Qrffrrrey week in classrooms and laboratories, an ther

19 hours of home study.It was a puzzled group of student and fac- The manpower commission discovered they .ulty leaders who met last SePtember, a few hadn't needed to ask students to takr jobs,days before classes began. The University lld y» g'an. University to take their place in a war-geared ommun-was entering its first full school year of war,
the country was nearing its second. Those figures were released Sunday. Andnd t e itt e grouP wanted to Put Wash- Sunday the ]itt]e group of student and fac-ingtpn on a fighting basis.

ulty leaders saw their meeting crystallized.They remembered the Achoo] year before,
THINKS ABOUT ON THETvhen three name bands played for all-

"The. University of Washington student
j]'Ay DOS'Nw

University dan e, h d- k h
body," said one of the citY's dailies, "hasniversi y ances, w en mid-week shows

and mixeis filled the spcia] calendar when
only AWS had an organized war program. Dally.

They knew the University's future role
would bc far different from this and they +Il~ glop Of- gJgp QT'g-
knew students could come to college only for
an education. They knew students wou]d Are you looking for something definite
be criticized if they kicked their hee]s as be- that you. can do to helP ln the war? You ,i 3

i
I < /g t . f r +: bly thirsty'4 Dehydrates,foie, they knew there wou]d be cries of'omP]am that vpu have too much school work they call it. Who would»'f

"draft dodger" -and "why don't you get a to do anything very big. Well, here's some-
/,,:, „~".,-a Coca-Cola»ot onlywar job?" if students cou]dn't contribute a thing that takes six seconds to do, and Yet

concrete something to the war. has an infinite value. It's called the "Ave of
And they knew the students themselves the Air," and was started by a school teacher

wou]d wonder if there was no such program, in New York. It has sPread raPidly, and is
they knew th tudent themselves wanted reaching nationwide ProPortions.e s s
to work and be serious. Here is how you do it. What dp you think

Out of that meeting came the foundatinn of when you hear an airplane passing over-
for social restrictions, the first ideas of a head? Nothing in particular? Well, here'is a Ap"-< ',
manpower commission. constructive idea. Lvery time you hear an

1
I

fvAlr/4
'A
FOp "'The campus went wholeheartedly for both. airplane, how about saying a Hail Mary for 1

svDuring the fall quarter 2,929 students got the boys in service? They need our prayers,
Ijobs, 426 in war p'roduction plants. That was and it doesn't take long to make this beauti-

a full 49 per cent, almost double the previous ful plea, to Mary. The pilots and crews in the
$ ear. Pacific a»d in North Africa would feel pretty

The average student who worked put in good if they knew the folks at home were
more than a sixty-hour week. Time spent praying for them everywhere thev cou]d hear VIII Ia>amoanin studies went up lvith outside work hours, the motors of o passing plane. How about it'!
the average student putting in 19.28 houi's a —The St. Louis University News

QadS I bdiintu:.w
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i L rg< groups of guests fille!i t1fe:

us Rving 'cfuarters this week

vulous occasions. Aliitus Cbt

ega inc>inberss were ho!dc!Sacs'ta
I fcS ARCC JOneS Of 'Mfchladg. aII
I eek, Lt. find Mrs. WRfred

Stan-'hll@

Mrs . IIPllAsrd

svfd, from Moscow> .were> gllcfsla

I Delta GMnmP members

uafisy at dinner>

,'firs, David Dfckover, from Boise,

who is the Iiravtnce director, of

6smssuh - Phi Beta, arrived 'ere
efbsesday ipfarnfng for fh short

isit, Members of Kappa Alpha

'icta entertained Miss Jerry Rob

erfson of Lewiston last week end.

Miss Joan Merriman pf Spalcane

was guest of the Kappa Kappa

Gammas last week-end, Lindley

hall entertained Mr. and Mrs.'Rab

ert Swanson at Sunday dinner last
week-end. They are residents of

Moscow.

Alpha Tau Omega members

,were hosts to Harley Greaves and

Al Stein last Wednesday.

;IMfsses Marion Wilson, Gamma phi
r,'"Bets, Shirley Moreland, Delta Dcl
.'.Ifff Delta, and Mary Jane Donart,
~",Delta Gamma, were dinner guests
';Ipf Sigma Chi last Sunday. Oro

A",Derem of Boise was the house
s.guest of this same group all week,

Sigma Alpha Epsilon enter-

I,ifsfned seven dinner guests Sun-
. 'ay. They included Harley
', Greuvcs, Lewis Gray, Bob Dals-
'from, Ray Pinson, Ray Reinhart,
:",Diclc Carlson, and Coney Kunzie.

Excffaflgcs
Exchanges this week are sched-

r
,",':uled between the members of Del-

: is Delta Delta and Delta Tau Del-
:.ta, Thursday; Delta Gamma and

Lindiey hall, Thursday; Kappa Al-
, 'ha Theta acid Kappa Sigma,
'hursday; Kappa Kappa Gamma

affd Delta Tau Delta, Wednesday;
' Pi Beta Plii and a group of navy

men, Wednesday; Hays hall and
Alpha Tuu Omega, Thursday.

Jackie Evcrly, Gamma Phi
', Beta, announced her engagement
., last Sunday to Naval Aviation

Cadet Norman H. Muffit, who is
now stationed at Pasco, Wash.

Maxine Garner announced hcr
engagement to Ted Pence Sunday
on January 31 and Betty Carlton
announced her engagement to Jim
Burton, February 10.

Members of Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma sad Beta Theta Pi celebrated
the birthday of Mrs. Charles H.
Scott, last Sunday with a party.

A Fireside is scheduled at the
house of Delis Tau Delta for'ili-
clay evening.
Ifutiatfofs Dance

The annual initiation dance of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will be held
Safurclay. The only other dance re-
ported for this weck-cnd is the
house dance which will be held at
Rldenbaugh hall, Saturday.

Miss Minnie Mae Tibbs, Pi
Befa Phi, lef't this week fo join
the "Waves." She is now in Se-
attle waiting to be stationed at
u job. Miss Tibbs is the first wo-
muu fo leave from this area.

The house of'igma- Nu an-

!
uouaccs this we k the pledging of
three men. They include William
Gruff laffd, Dairy; James MacLure,
LAIyctfe; und Bob Davis, Payctte.

STUDENTS CONDUCT SERVICE
Kflppa Phi, Methodist church or-

. ganization, had charge of the
Methodist services Sunday morn-
fug. Drexel Brown, Kappa Plii
prcsiclenf, conducted the service
imrl Francis Freeman lcd in pray-.. ers Dr. Smith of the school of edu-
c'If fun delivered the message.

0 tll tin Jcp it) Scr p.

fIIttig - 'of t!fo
ff!nod Sec~ Lfeufes
hutolig 1II"-tIIff,llnfts4
ffg.stirps s) the bf~
i;,'.'eif'Ns, Qgjt;are 84N
ants„O'IIrogl 0. IIsttfftf
gtlttffift'lfOiiliftg Coeut

1!Iffitn g

7,deut, Gaa'dsell
Gordon H. Goodsell,

in. Lieutenant Haffcf
years in the idaho
and has nine months'

national guard. Lieu-
>ell lvas also a member
e ROTC infantry unit,

e months in the army,

in Lectures
me Ec Clul)

oi the home eco-

meeting held last

moon was a talk bf

ragdon of the Euro.

y department on fhc

situation. Mr. Brag-
ied the military sd-

by the Russians since

means of a series of

iowed the allies'fo-
Pacific. He stated that

t the war could aof

over this year.
the annual ag-home

irty to be held Friday,
vere discussed. Com-
".men. chosen for fhc

Carmelita Guernsey,
rman; Norma Marchi

yrich,
entertainment,'nd

Betty Echt.mach,
Camille Short and

ristiansen, hospitality;
Nelson,

refreshments,'l,

cleanup.

dnesday from 1 fc> I,

y from 10 to 12. Any

rchers may shoot each

ic four highest scorer

nt in to compose fhc

lr the week.
I consists of 60 arrows

distance of 30 yurds.

sent in for last week

if Yvonne Neal, Jane

a Cage and Elcanorc

cz'gonaut Advertisers

makes you terri-
sty'4 'Dehydrates',
l it. Who wouldn'f
n ice-cold Coke.
Cola not only
~s thirst, if adds
It, too. And taste
ousness all its own.
I you count on.

glad you were
atfffiraele," IENTIIERIc's be.
!ovcd perfume, is a disti!!a-
tion that pulls at the heart-
s«ings —that sets you dream.
iag. Ifs love!y fragrance 10fi!i

Iefid you an aura of grace and
serenity —it's a perfume that
mspircs devotion!

"ilfiracle" Perfume

$4.00 to $40 oo

„sa
!I',if

fccPANYsv

VGCo.
Lelvigtang Ida!io

CARTER'S

!

DRUG STORE

I't~< +eI;4~4'IIeStS; CAi,ENDAII.
Q w I '4

ll ."
'I''c.'ItC$piLIIII '4II ICIIUIII .:::,::PEEBHIN& Rlplss Rcgttnasn'fal

Staff IIIieet at 7."30.Is.'m;.at, Meat!id

''.Clfib'TIO Choo'OSi

gfieen Ait-9t'fttii:ii!
'he

ffrst gfII>:;-Clttb;,i,dance:.krf
three'ears will;beh,beict't the
Stiidentc.Union t-.tftiIlranoam;,v

Febrtr-'ry

'19. The dancik ",utill'-;beg'imi-
formal. Tickets Will 'tie'so~id tjy ffiitr
"-I"Club Itfe!Ilber for gli)0, )IIX.!II-.
clue!ed, 'or ttf'e'er maj>wbe:bought fit
the door Friday! Iffght. '-

The "I"Clilb iIIicimbe4
will're'ent

a cup 'at iiiteritiiss'iowti'o
the'ueen,.who.will be the athletes

idea .of the, most. per'feet 'girl o!i
the campus. A,.selection,'or .'queen
was loader by'ach fraternity, and
mens'all aiid''ach sorority .an'd

tirls'all.
The following 'girl's are candi-

dates:
Kathleen Woodworth, Delta Del-

ta Delta; Jeari Shoe!ihalz, 'Alpha
Chi Omega; Billie Keeton, Alpha
Phi; IMary Gano, Delta Gamma;
Barbara Bed well, Kappa Alpha
Theta; Olivte Holmes, Pi'eta
Phi; Betty Burbie, gamma Phi
Beta; Florence Marshall, Forney
hall; Edith Marler, Hays hall;

Mar-'orie

Mack; Rideiibaugh hall;
Phyllis Hines, Hay's 'all; Jean
Mann, Hays hall.

Kay Jones, Alpha Chi Omega;
Merrie Lu Kloepfer, Ka'ppa Kap-
pa Gamma; Alice Emerson,- Delta
Delta Delta; Virginia Newton,
Kappa Kappa Gainma Shirley
Ann Moreland, Delta Delta Delta;
Helen J'ean Brink. Delta Gamma;
Mad!orle Smith, Kappa. Kappa
Gamma Helen Mof fitt, Delta
Delta Delta; Margaret Van Engeler!
Didriksen, kappa'appa 'Gamma.

Patrons and patronesses 'are Mr.
a'nd Mrs.. George Green, Coach
and, Mrs. Francis 'chinidt, and
Coach and Mrs. J. A. Brown,

Cham iner To-Meet II."..,<'-'-,<l.':F,...II~

dar;-Eqmmijtee Ito znykev cirrgngfe ...,'fg;et ~~t jr tifu, Ho+a.~,D1g+cslf.',~ Ifrn jfIII~;,.St- -t9
IIwan'ts tdra 'st'clnr'd I semet tgr',.'5o'giaI deeps„eiht74p sjMsjfttFR'u (gag:,1'+'~,;;~.-':~"~,.".-~-,-
activity.c Social, prgblems „t!Ifftfngy g~pp y''lower'~,'pg<4 '„-:It'„'~upcdj I..PII>l>gf .~,",„@titittg':...

cpine 'p twill- be: discugged> sant!!!Q
Iiew rggulatfans niaybe made fhoV-',+"Ia»':..-":~intr -"," '-

. I a ~gj>",~; ~~'natcffsr M+,r
arntng a>rial acrtcttr.;. ' ':":

@Pa
'Ra g '.:I:":.::..'-",:::::,::e ..:..'.-.,aha>a':-'ang,ijiiiip. gute>:;.cfi

fgc'embers'of the, catesidar.caamn ..." .. -.:: d'.".-'p- -"-" - -.:-- ---"-a gjiftsf!Iten )aP-,XP reffta!Ii;„.OcI1<Itf,
mittee are Dr.'rederic C.'Cbltrch,,: ." L~ - ':--":—. ', -' 1-".'-'-'.""»'Iflaj.In, the 'I7oNI'If 'Xc, ndej'itiitmenta

chairman; JDAm of Women,Bea-r
'.-Under,'the dfxgctiag,'f:-Iei ~tc ""': ."th': fl

trice'Olson, aDean'f- Men H,, E'. Murfob Featfiftrsta'ni 'the. 84.jgfrb: ko -Ad-rb~fng-..Iiittg..tbo rend 'og

Lcattig, Blue Bucket Hostess Mxsa inpihe art: striiectuT'e 'CMs',took.1'd
~@,WI

H. p. Magnuson, and ABUI -Retp Pe wbadwuttfnglmIchmes wd ge bl-.-~„; '""'tah .th'..-:;.. -:
+g I

resentative .Warren Weinberg. -,:. pr rn .p..s ~
" . e r,,fr, .1;™"

aifd 'Othctfcrsh hatue 'to,grace'draesser'A>
mral tOyS 'MOSt"Of thlem aVera'gae

]pe- 'L,', *. -a*six to.eight iiic1ies:inp height and, - *... "-
a,*'+les.

'pre painted in a surrealistic.man- '-
QIrfsl'I $extet: - Ifer'I: .'. ",':,'. '," C~fe'ii '-Vlfi11 StIPt

'Doris Mae Holz.'s. little lamb Qgyg~~tfijj4Ii, I +Q
1Viiss Meitha IHfteman, director WIth I'ed 'and.blue 'boWs an'ts

of the University Treble Clef'e- bddy, demfire plack eyes, and tiny'.'fths @ring'ust sirotffid tha,
lected a gf'ris'extet Tuetctaytaf- red tongue, steals thA show.', (arifer" ffnd" With, it ttfe'en for.

ternoon, after tryouts were'eld. " A Pink-striped duck,,trimmedi nbw: clothes,and's lieut apPeiir-

Selected- to sing in the group m:white ace is the wbrain cbfid an~ i~a,o!-the ce. p'us wamm

were: first soprano, Willa Mae ot L'ofs Halley, 'while Betty Anne may, feel;the'<'bcestfftyw.bf attend~

fVfaxy and Ethel Van Ordeii secJ Norman's chintz gpig catches th'e ing the. corrective labs tn iin effort

ond soprano, Bette geng and eya of pork-h'ungry spectatorcf; to'rim. down that waistline,

Barbar'a gull', alto, Lorrainb Smith Ifo stop hy %he. lyrae,show case Beginning n'ext week and
con-'nd

Alfrieda GRbertson one the third floor Of the, Ad tin@ig for sfxI'tteeks, women

This sextet will assist in fur- building, .may:atteiid any of the, four Iab

nishing entertainment throughout, June Sutton sawed, out a: red, perriods. PAriads,are Sctfediljed

the year in conjunction with 'the green and yellow snail with a most for Tuesday,. sixth 'period; Wed-

Treble Clef, Mis's Hiteman. said. ffppealfng 'ook an its face—and nesday, seventh,period; Thursday,
Clara Beth Young's shaded gree'ri second yerlod, and Friday, i'ouith" per'!ad. ', II'he. only. registration for

Dinner CelebrateS %Cimerl Set Dat4sjj 'he c1ass will, be attendance at

'Founders'ay . F<~ g~~ Meet
i Upsilon Omicron, natianal Tentative dates for the women's Setas Initiate

home economics honorary, cele- inter-collegiate swrfsnmfng Insets
f Fou ders'day last Wed- .M h

- .d M, 'Wenty. Pledges were fe
nesday night with a waffie dinner, " 'nitiated issto Beta Theta Pi. 10feware March 6 an'd Marbh 15.

at the home of Lucille Halverson.
'ractices have already, started, hiembers include D'al'e Albin 5fjiI

A history of the orgasiization
'nd are being held every Tuesday Rayf'nond Bob McDonald Gie

and'Thursday afternoons from 4- Car!so'n, Rtc'h Gardner,'asn Ilfft-'as

given, by au ine ra y, a«er 6 o'lock, Saturday mornings from tdrf!eld JJohh'ab'per Bfjt Haw
which plans for the,remamder of 10 12 o'lock, and Saturday after- kf bnd Ted Beecher.
the ~em~ster

Mpscphv , hpfel 'ontestants must h'ave practiced Meech,'oland Bird, Jae MCC!Arenp

ass Beatrice Olsen, dean of eight half-hour periods since 'Art Buhhbll, Bob Lindermanl Wal-

women, Mrs. Bascom, advisor of Christmas (four if they are fn a lade Browne, Bill Dinsley, BiII
the organization and Helen Fas- swimming class) ta be eligible, for'ahlberg, Tom . Cartney; Earle

ter, junior advisor, were guests. the team..: Hayes, and -James DeKlaiz.

%7 g < 4 vts .
' ' ' -"' ' ' rial Gym..Imago'itant,

Se IWIS" Jcf a'ia'll "11'w''IIIHUTE AIAIO ntaethtg at ll 00

members and '. Oi. Lytg~glltS ta'. meet fn the Dean,,af l@m's af;
-'Fbi 4 . ~,'lee Thus'sdby at 4;tfp

p.'f~

' IIIII IBfg I fIIS Iffeek '. A>SHA PHI t>AIEQA tocattttg
oan at 600 in the gym. On„,0 at 900 pm, Ad 101, .Monday from 1.00until 6130 mem-em- 'edding bfARs pealed again last 'WAA meeting at'5'p'.in. Pledg-

ers rn t . week for'our university studeritsl ing of new members in Women s
ers may cast'heir ibailots for

o icers. A general meeting will ' m.'acrey Mott,'Alpha Phi, and gye e,on uesday for the pui-- John Steile, Delta Chi, were'mar- '..E,M. CLUB meeting. at .700P.
ried Monday evening in Rupert, P.m. in room 107, Memorial Gy

no her announcement 'of the home of the bride, .
', SCABBARD AND BLADE fo'r ;

WAA board is that there will be Mrs. Steile, a setuor in home ec-no Taps and Terps tiffs year as onomics, is president of her houseie oard feels that univat university this year, a memb'cr of the ASUIwomen can better use the time in ', rworking with the sur i
executive board, Martar Boardk' e surgical dress- and the AWS counciL Delta Sigma meeting at the

Mr. SteRe, of Jerome, was a stitute> 5:00 P,m.
New pledges of WAA ar:e: 'Vera sophomore majoring in business. MINOR I CLUB members m .

Anderson, Virginia Barrows, Bettie He has been caRed f'r active at Memorial, Gym at 12;30 fw
Bean, Barbara Bloomsburg, Carol duty in. the air corps. Gem Picture.

ueschcr, Betty Burbie, Betty T'n F,IIS W~al SATURDAY
Burke, Shirley Cou er Jop»n Coming as a surprise to manyCrites, Ruth Marie Curtis , Jean campus friends was tlie mariiage meeting this week due.to the
Ditz, Mary Dochios Ma ry Jane of Margaret Van Engelen, Kappa Spinster Skip, First lecture at
Donart Bett DouPe, Betty Ech- Kappa Gamma, and Ralph Dfd I;00 P.m. next week,
ternach, Louise Elliot, Lillian Eger, rikson, Delta Tau Delta, last week S
Margaret Eiselstein> Alice Enier- Mrs Didi'ikson is a junior in INTER — CHURCH COUNCIL
son, Jackie Everly, Joella Gage, at the bride's home in Twin Falls "worl'd student day of Prayer" at
Maxine Garner, Lorraine Gart- history and Mi. Didrikson, of Pas- Institute from 4:00 to 5:00.
ner, Phyllis Gauss, Patricia Gor- adena Calif. is in h'h' r
rie, Marion Greenburg, Marietta of forestry. The couple is now
Hanford, Jean Harmon, 1Viary Jane residing in the Thatuna apart- 1:00 to 5:30 i W
Hawley, Petty Henkle, Ann Hite, ments. men's gym.
Kathryn Horner. TUESDAY

Helen Howard, Joyce Howard, WAA INSTALLATION of of-
Barbara Hull, Margaret, Jackson,!$ 4irtirItIeS pfegfre ficers, 5:00, in lounge of Women'
Phyllis Jordhn, Margaret Kerby, gym.
Marian Krussman, patty Kulzer, SIXteen %Omeu . INTER CHURCH COUNCI'L
Ruth Leth, Mary MacRae,'Vlary meeting at 5:00 at Institute. All
Magette, Muriel Markland, Jean Mid-semester rushing for Idallo members, be present.
Massey, Lenore Mays, Frma Nail sororities ended Friday morning

Pugh Carmeiita Rea, Ada lviae with the Pledging of 16 women.
Those pledged were Jean Spencer, you ever hear that one about
Marjorie Spencer, Alpha Phi; e wo, little morons who were

gafz, Alberta Spencer, Connie
ic, nn mi, arforfe or-

Anne Whiting, Jean Mariner, Bet- drinking sodas in a drug stohet

ty Worley Kappa Alpha Theta'he first'moron said, "Why don'
p -, oy e Stember, Jean Betty Ann Woesnei., Doris O'Con- you drmk out of the other strawy"

iPPick, Mary Swarfz, Dorothy nell, Alpha Chi Omega; Geraldine and the second little moron an-
Van Englena Margaret Van Eng- »nnelf Deft~ Delta IMta Mar swered "This one isn't empty yet.",

> garet Gorman, Mary Holden, Peg-leil, Maxine Webb, Phyllis Welles, garet G r M H ld
'

Wilma
Becker, Dorotlly Bowell, Maxine Kappa Kappa Gamma; Betty Jean
Miller, and Ruth Specht. Rice, Fern MacGregor, Pi Beta

'hi; Dorothy Jean Ricks, Mar-

Supervisor Visits garet Dunbar, Delta Gamma.

Home Ec Classes
hli' I

Miss Lillian Navratil, State AvsICkey InSul'anCC
Superintendent of Home Econ- AgenCy
omics, is speaking to classes and
conferring with the home econ- ORelinble Companies
omics faculty this week. She was Lower Cos
accompanied by Miss Susan Bur-
son, Pacific regional home econ- EXpert InSu'ranee SerV-
omist from the U. S. Office of !Ce.
Educat'on, who was here last Sun-

InSII ranee far LI'V
day for a conference with the Ida-
ho and WSC home economics fac- Phaile G711 213 S, MRIII

ulties on war-timc changes.

Bxca@fast HonQ1's

Spur FouIMlers
In celebration of the establish-

ment of their organization 21 years
ago, Idaho Spurs held a founder's
day breakfast last Sunday at the

.Soiiie gigestioia!it Ihiil!IR aiism81% of bffft81'e'fflt

to eveiy jilti'iotie eoliege wo1I1tkii
ta'"I

;. ~
I

a

S

. %fee drllllny soggnds so strenuoggs

Nonsense! The mast beautiful womdna in Afnerica
todAy're

the girls in khaki! Some calisthenicg and drilling are
vital to general good health, discip!in'e. aifd tufsed-up ret!exes.
After a 4w weeks At Fort Des Moines, Daytona Beach or. the

new Fort Og!ethdrpe training center.y'ou',ll. feel better'han
ever in your life.

AS FEATURED IN ESQUIRE

ARROW DRDADLj|N D IIIp: Maybe 7 gsouldn't llho thst gtfog JhP0
."I

People are happiest doing what they da well. Every effort
is made to place you where your gervice,ifrilI caunt nfogt

toward final'Victory. You may have some latent talent that
will fiII a particular need for rwoik.interesting'and new to.
women —such as'ePairing the faifious secret hombsights

rigging pargchutesg operating the ffispinating new a!Cctronic

110ssr'011"
flit I 'twn '

fulfil fi 'll" .
I tgcfnja

J

w

ss Ifgw

1

n

I

devices —or driving an Army jeepwover 'foreign terram.

Then 2 haste a elganee to learn songgftrhfiyr «egsP

Yes, indeed. And the list of WAAC dfftieg grotws constantly.
The training and expcrienbe'you gct in the WAAC mayI-

0

equip you for nfany stimulating nelv carecis opening up
for women.

Karst oI all, ls the WAAC a'cally neededP

Emphatically yesl A!ready the President has 'authorized the

Corps to expand from 25,000 to 150,000. The Air Forces

and Signal Corps have asked for thousands of WAAC mem-

hers to help with vital duties. Both Ground Forces and

Services of Supply are askmg for thousands mora. Members

of the WAAC may be assigned to duty with the Army any.

where —some arc already in Afi'!ca and England.

What ggg'e ngy chances of prongottegiP

Excellent. The'Carps is cxpandiiig rapidiy And needs new

oft!cars, Ilail commissioned and noncommiggioned. c Those
who join noiu have the best chances. AII liclv afiicers naw
come u'p through the ranks. If qualified, you may obtain a
commission in 12 weeks after beginning basic'raining.

N6/lip/i Hi7j< un/EunlWue
'Icrc's

the ncw Arrow shirt that's inalcing fashion

news in the March Esquire. Its sfripings arc so Can the WAAC really help gsln the gsarP

The who!c idea of the WAAC is to replace trained soldiers

i
IJ tt:r'a'yj- carded at the front. If A>cartoon women pitch in now to help

our Army (as women in Britain, Russia and China do) 0 lve

can hasten Victory —and peace.

Whet ls the aye g anye and othe'egale gueggtsP

Very simple. You may join if you are p.,U. S. citizen,. aged
21 ta 44, inclusive, at least 5 feet tall and not over 6 feet,
in good health —regardless of race, color or creed; But the
Army needs you naw —don't delay'. Total War won't 'wait!

handsome, its soft madras so fine, that it's sure

to be onc of your favorites. And fino as it is, there'

lots of laundry mi!cage built into it.

Heing an Arrolv, it has thc cxc!usive aclvantagcs

of faultless Arrow collar styling;; . thc Mitoga

figurc-fit, and au Arrow designed tic, shorts and

handkerchief that werc especially originated I'or

it by AInerica's ace designers. Come in, there's

lots of color varictics to select from, and a com'-

I!ar st -Ics and sleeve Icntrths.

What can my colleye education contglbuteP

Co!Icge training is important cquipmen't for mgny WAAC

duties too long to list. Cryptography, drafting, meteorology,

laboratory work, Link trainer and glider instructing, for ex-

ample. If you are a senior yofs nfay enroll at once and be

p!aced on inactive duty ant!i the school year ends. See your

WAAC faculty adviser for more details.

Llnyugsftss needed If you spefIIg ford stfritff Spanish,
Portuguese, Chiuele,'ffpanese, Russirin, Frencff,.Cpermfgss,
or Italian, see yostr local Army recruiting ofice noguli You
are needed for inierpretisig, CryPtogrsphyp gommugffeatfffmS

p!cfe range of co y e

SHIRT $ 2.25 TIE 61 SIIORTS 75$

IIANDKERCHIEF 50( Nut eau E lice congfogtably en WRAC payP

There arc few. civilian jobs in which you could earn clear

income, as WAAC enrolled members do, of O50 to 8138 a
( ',f.'onth —with a!I equipment from your toothbrush to cloth-

ing, food, quarters, medical and dental care provided. WAAC

o{I!cersearn fron1 $150 to 5333.33 a month.

OSNen. e jl ggsg> )gg~tttgsg IS
. gpgee

'Ia >tant~KEE(IS>I w I tn I I Il,, t
I

%Je Sgh 4R'34 Y gis D gI c%'gg.tft .If %k't I4gRamgtedt Allen S. Ramstedt
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Intramurals Keep Goingf',

Greene Arismers,

$8.75 P.F. Fee
ueries

That $3.75 charged all men
enr'oiled in P.E. 37 is, compor-
ab]e to a lob fee Athletic Di
rector George Greene explained
as mony men students ques-
tioned the raise in the physi-
cal education. charge.

Under the old plan the fee
was $1,50 a semestei, but since
the classes have been increased
to five-a-week, so goes

the'rice.

What's it used for?
It's used to buy towels soap

and to - foot the enormous
monthly laundry'ill. Over a
thousand towels a day is a good
washing for anybody's clothes-
line.

bi/.S. C Intramural si]orts ybi]] contmue despite the oyer taxing of gym
nasium,facilities, Athletic Director george W. Greene;,has assured
With tlie'u]] program of physical itness work arid the use, of the
gymnasiuin at night by the freshmen and varsity basketbo]l
squads, plus o flock of navy men, time for intramurals hos bcc»

'hunted around.
The Class B basketball rdce will continue next Week with gonics

. taking place while'the varsity squad is touring to Seattle to meet
the University of Washington. Other sports will fall in line os tile
season approaches.

"We are planning to carry on the intramural program," Greene
stated, "but many new situations will arise during the respective
seasons which will require some readjustment to former proct]ccs
Curtailment oi the program is only as a last resort."

Sports remaining to be run off ii) the intramural competitioo
include swimming, horseshoes, softball and golf.

Robert Knox, boxing coach, has taken over the intromuro]
duties of Leon Green, who left Saturday to enter the navy with

the commission of ensign,

northern Division Standirigs
Won Lost Pct. PF PA

Washington State .........6 3 .667 416 441
Washington .....'..............8 4 .667 594 479
Oregon ..................7 5 .688 618 469
Oregon State .............6 5 .600 . 450 456
Idaho .......................1 10 .090 427 56]

A fast moving team of Huskies
dashed throilgh Memorial gym-
nasium Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings under the cracking whip'f
Uncle Hector Edmundson and east
o 47 to 26 and 72 to 34 victory
wake behind them to leave the
Vandals gasping for breath in al-
most bewilderment. Washington's
two wins over Idaho put them
into a tie with Washington State
college, and the Vandals travel to
Pullman Friday night to meet the
Cougars,

The fast pace established by the
Washington club ond their, expert
ball handling soon dissolved the
Idaho attack in both contests. In
the Monday night affair the Van-
dals were able to shake Fred Quinn
loose to score his usual 12 points
ahd maintain his pace on the path
to scoring honors, but the Tues-
day battle saw a trio of Seattleites
drape over him and hold his scor-
ing to six small points.

The first game sow the Vondals
keeping step with the probable
champions ond mo]sing many at-
tempts at the basket. In fact the
Huskies were making their shots
with the same defense difficulties
as the Vandals, but saw 56 of their
attempts fall owoy from the hoop
and the local boys missed 52 of
their field goal tries.

The Tuesday game opened with
more promise on the part of the
Vandols as the scoring fell on the
Idaho side of the scoreboard. It
divas only o short lived bit of
promise as Bill Morris and Boodie
Gilberton led off a violent attack
that soon doubled the score and
maintained a decided advantage
through the contest. Washington
used all 10 men on the squad and
each entered the scoring column,

Coach Babe Brown, undaunted
by the two losses and with great
faith in the Idaho quintet, started

Advanced Military
Replaces Three

The military department wos
re-'entlyauthori'zed to accept three

new students for. the advanced
ROTC course to replace men
graduated lost semester.

The new men are Robert L.
Manning, Spokane; Richard L.
Sodorff, Moscow, and Ronald K.
Whitley, Rupert.

YOU'E ALWAYS

WKI.COME3'oo

fooo vf

,,IIII,I
'

AT

First Trust X
Savings Bank
Capital, Surplus and

profits over $300,000.

drills Wednesday evening for the
Washington State game, in Pull-
man. The Vandals have shown
steady improvement until the
Washington series, but the team
is still determined.

Probable travelers to Pullman
are; Quinn and John Evans, cen-
ters; Bob Ryan, Norm Fredekmd,
Steve Co]lins, Roy Hoobing, for-
wards; and John Ryan, Cliff Ben-
son, Dick Sodorff ond Vonley Hop-
kins, guards. 3-:r'-g s —

sr<.
O Hamburgers

I Milk Shakes

o Coffee

Cokes

Get Your Sports Equipment

Wow From WARD'S—
Buy
War

Bonds

Eat AL=Jh

Good

Food

Cpm Suits
I

T(f;nnas Equlpnaent

Soft Ball Supplies

Roller Skates

and

Quick Service

atI

DELICIOUS MEALS IN A

FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
I THE

0 Sl'SR'8
VARSITY CAFE
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—A'RGOhfAUT . ':- - .'.of I„-Febr]](try 18, 1948,
'

@overs Inc IoxerS O 'le:-'e
Iioodo ponmahward soioyooy TllcpD'DOPI Itl, . Ryan lrfSueS Talent Call
evening to mix ]eath'er, and jabs ':,,:'., ': '. ~. ~ T .. 'aovo
with the woohihfioh state ooliogo . ~oy s~ y . ''O'epcaCe ]uuctary QOSSeS
boxing club in the second inatch Maho (26)'...'WG ~ PF TP
of the semon. Idaho took a '5 to Bob Ryan, f;......2.1..'0';0. 2 0 Mike Ryan, vars]ty track coach,' . 0 M 1
3 f th C MOs, e»nd I -'.--"- 0 0 I . 0 yesterday issued another call 'or BrOWn S Father

The Vandal team has lost some Evans, c .....;.;.......0 0 .1 0 the key-men of the team, Ryan Coach. J. A. Brown 'received

Bens
' '

p . 1
' said, -"We have lost many of our notice Wednesday'f the death of

h B6] d J Sodo~ g ..........J...:.-0.. 0, 0 0 most cons]stelt men to the armed his father, F A Brown in Boiseijfi]]iomS..brothers, Bill and Jerry,'ohn Ryan, g .....,....4 2 2 1p forces and through graduation. We late Tuesday evening.,Coach and
7

The brothers received their'orders, '-,.' ' - —' —now find ourselves weak mv al- Mrs. Brown p]annedto leav Mo
Totals .......,...,....114 10 26 most every department. There are cow today for poise.

with .th'e Army Air Corps. Bill many openings for those who turn During Coach Brown's absence.
was co-caPtain of the tgam with washington (47) FG FT PF TP out and a very good chance to win the varsity, basketbo]] team will
H~~~y~~ight. Veto Ber]lus and Gi]bertson, f .......13 1 2 I be guided by Athletic Director
was ranking Pacific coast Inter- Taylor f ....:......,... 1 0 3, The turnout after the last call George w. Greene. Brown expects
collegiate champion in the 145- > --.----,'--', has been poor, Ryan added. He to return to Moscow Sunday.Ne]son, f .......;.....0 : 1 0 1
pound division. Jerry was '

G 1 I ~ I 3 3 wou]d like to see,all men inter- While Greene is with the varsity
~ freshman member of the team but Sh f r c p p 0 .'0 ested in track turning out imme- in Pullman Fridaynight, Ray Tur-,

possessed. championship qualifica-'orris g .. 6 2 4 214 diately in order that they might be rier will guide the Idaho fresh]nen,
tions, according to Poxing Mentor Grousdale, g ..........0 0, 0 0 in good condition when the fi'rst in their game 3Vith the

Washing-'obert

Knox. 'eash, g ..............;....1 0 0 2 meet rolls around. 'on State yearlings.

Watkins Leaves Toko „Bird,g .................5 1 1 11 A full sPring schedule is con-i

Wat]cins Kershawl midget mern- . Totals ....,.......,.....207 10 47
templated, with meets with WSC, Seven weight men left school,

ber, of the team, also has gone Halftime score: Idaho 9, Wash- 'regon State, Whitman and Che- the greatest loss being Milo Ander

skyward with the Army Air corps. ington 21. ney in addition to the northern di- son, Pacific coast discus champion,
vision chamPionshiP meet. Ne- I avern Be]], gyle Fagnan, and

the team and has turned his duties Idaho —34 FG FT PF Tp gotiations are also going on for Bill piedmont. Here again there7

R. Ryan,,f ................3 0 2 6 a dual meet with WSC indoors is no one to represent Idahoover to Robert Eachon, a fresh-
man who re resented the Vandalst d th V

Evans, f ................0 ' 0 1 and on outdoor In]and Empire The distance ranks were thinned
Fredekind f 0 0 1 0 ~h~mpi~nship meet

in the tie bout with Gonzaga uni- Hoob;ng
Ryan emphasized that although division two-mi]e king

i]ling i t e s oes o Bil Wi - Co i s, c ..:......'......0 0 0 0 men with previoustrackexperience B o i t t
liams is Mike Bare]ay. He is a --"-.--" would be welcomed with open scorer in both the mile and the

wyer was a consis en poin

freshman and a newcomer to col- . ' ""-'-"'o '
arms no experience is needed to two-mile.

Sodorff, g ...............,-1. 0 0 2
Benson,g................3 0 0 '

giate box]ng, but rep~es~~ts the
H td

'
0 0 0 turn out for track. He a]so said The e~pe~i~n~ed men left to th

power of the squad to hold the 'hat he would like to have as many team are John Thomas, Bob
position formerly . held 'by the Tot~]~ . 15 4 '5 34 freshmen as possible, since they White, LaMarr Chapman, and
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————ing only-eight experienced men to

corrected several mistakes and is Officio]s, F~~nk He p The greatest blows were suf-
exPected to make a better record land; Elra Hunter Spokane. f dfered by the sprint and weight
in his bout with Fred Turner.

events, In the former, Dale Clark
Turner grabbed a third round de-I -I haven t heard a squeak out and Steodwell Johnson were lost

; I:,„']»o»««th«i««wi»n of Xou since we started dancing, by gi'aduation wh]]e
the first meeting. Rusty." forces took Jack Rag]and and Bill

» I „') Deist Improved "Well, MarX, I™Pretty well Michlick. That ]eft no one to carry
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Wesley Deist, 165, is in much oi ed on in those events.
better condition than in his first
battle of the season. He is fast

o"!::'."ki ond owns a hefty right which YOU'L BE
''In'5 I

hLh,'~73] counted for many points in his PLEASED RECORDS
victory over Ralph Haas a month
ago. Roy Jeffreys'ormer south- With a ..SEE..
em branch boxer, is re-matcher

is heading for a second win. at
tii»o Heavyweight Berllus, who steps

GOSSETT S
since William's departure, faces
111 Niohoi 'g io. word from BARBER SHOP R+MQthe Cougar -lair brings news of
Nichols'apid improvement in the
ring and Berllus will find a better.
match than ih the first meeting.

The boxing card lines up as
follmvs:

120—Bob Eachon, Idaho, vs. Coy
Love, WSC.

127—Roy Joffroyo, Idaho, vo.

133—'Lym Hallo oy, Idoh, ': — 5 I:*::-',::::i::::,:i::::,:::::::i,'::;.:'-: ',, 4IP
vs. David Knight, WSC.

113—Mike B oloy, Inoho, vo.
Bud Sleeth, WSC.

155—Nels Peterman, Idaho, vs.
Doug Allen, WSC.

165—Wesley Deist, Idaho, vs. jf'2's
Ralph Haas, WSC.

175—Merrill Barnes, Idaho, vs.
Fred Turner, WSC.

'Heavyweight —Veto Berllus,
Idaho, vs. Max Nichals, WSC.

The trouble with a bigamist is
that he loves not wisely, but two
well.
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lf your room is dimly lighted
Ifyour eyes you cannot trusty

Reddy says,"Take my advice
And keep your light globes

free from dust,"

P. S. When Reddy works
for you

One penny talces the place
of two.

THE WASHIHSTON
WATER POWER CO.

This sd by F4]oo Vffoy Us]Penury
of idaho, wins is]: Poise of SS h]
Rsddy Kflooyou's Ioofsbhly sd ooriboa
cosiost foo co]]sass ssd Iloiooisnyoos

Smart Go-Everywhere

Spectators, in white

and tan —white and

blue trimmed. With

open or closed toes.

Light shades for this

spring.

Please bring your

ration book.13AVI,:35'll8
'w ZOI18

—where cigarettes are

iatigsd

The "T-ZONE"—Taste and Throat-
is the proving ground for cigarettes.
Only your taste and throat can de-
cide which cigarette tastes best to
you...and how it affects your throa
For your taste and throat are abs
iuteiy mdividual to you.

Based on the experience of mii
lions of smokers, we believe Camel
will suit your "T-ZONE" to a "T.
Prove it for yourself!

a, J.ooynolflsTobaccooomponi, Wlnolon. Shlom, Xorlb Cornllno
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